
Deana Carter   

2023 TOUR MARKETING GUIDELINES &
REQUIREMENTS   

Deana is pronounced: Dee-na  

 
The CORRECT SPELLING is Deana Carter, and not
Deanna or Deena. Please make sure that all marketing,
graphics, and press releases contain the correct spelling

of her name.
Deana Carter imaging should be prominent size, and listing should be greater than or equal to 
other artist on the admat/graphics. Deana Carter should have featured placement on venue 
website and socials, with no text or graphic obstructing her image.  Let Jake Wheat know you 
received this document at: jake@deana.com or at 502-381-3119.

Jake A. Wheat   
502-381-3119 (Direct Cell Number) | 8am-5pm EST.   

   

1.         Jake Wheat is your primary contact for the artist’s digital media and tour marketing.  
Please contact him regarding approvals.   
   
We would like to speak to you about your upcoming Deana Carter tour date, we would be happy to 
address them on a call: 502-381-3119.   

TOUR MARKETING CONTACT --- EMAIL: 
MARKETING@JAKEWHEAT.COM  
   

PLEASE SEND TICKET COUNTS EACH THURSDAY AM TO:   

   Jake Wheat | jake@jakewheat.com

SCOTT GALLOWAY | scott@artisanagency.net   
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JAKE WHEAT | marketing@jakewheat.com   
   

2.                   Utilize social media, specifically Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter.  We will provide you
with assets to use for Deana Carter, specifically the following link:   

   
New EPK: www.Deana.co  m  /  EP  K       
   
**Unless otherwise updated, please only use solo shots of Deana Carter that are approved in the press 
kit.   

   
The link that we provided above contain all the assets at this time that are available, or you can create 
your own using the provided component assets and submit to me for approval using the email address 
above.     

   
3.                   Check in with Jake Wheat each week, and we will be checking each social account to 
view postings and references to the show.  You must have access to post or have an assigned person 
with access we can speak to directly.  Posting to socials and utilizing frequency of posts related to 
Deana Carter is expected.     

Proper social media post should include:   

   

A.  Tag @OfficialDeanaCarter on Facebook, @deanatunes on Instagram, and @deanasings on 
Twitter.   

   

B.  Always provide the artist’s tag, your venue tag (the venue, with City and State, and also the ticket 
link.  If the ticket link is long, use a link shortened for free like Bitly. You can get a free account and 
track your links here: https://bitly.co  m  /   

   

C.  Use hashtags: #deanacarter #strawberrywine #didishavemylegsforthis #90scountry 
#womenincountry #countrymusic – we track these hashtags.  We do not share or repost on our 
Official accounts unless they are scheduled in advance with me directly.    

   
Example: @OfficialDeanaCarter will be coming to @thevenue in City, State on Month, Day!  Get 
tickets directly here: www.ticketlink.c  o  m          
   
  #deanacarter #strawberrywine #didishavemylegsforthis #90scountry #womenincountry 
#countrymusic
 
– you can include extra verbiage in third person as you desire. Please do not use first person.   
   

4.  If you do not promote your show, follow through on social media, or provide ticket counts – we
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cannot put out fires due to failure to promote properly.    

5.  External media and cross promotion:  any external we would encourage cross promotion.  Please 
advise me with any plans or ideas for approval using the contact information above.   

6.  Instagram takeovers:  Please express interest to me directly to get set up for a takeover.   

   

7.  If your show has not yet been announced, it is required that I coordinate with you to make 
sure that we get your FB event page, ticket link, and your tour date listed on our website.  
Please take the time to contact me at: 502-381-3119 to go over the announce.   

   
Please do NOT negotiate an announce date until you have discussed this with the booking agent, 
Scott Galloway and then once finalized contacted Jake Wheat to initiate addition to the public 
calendar and official social networks/website/mobile app.   

 
8.  Music for radio spots should be from the “Did I Shave My Legs For This?” album by Deana Carter: 

 
Strawberry Wine 

 
Did I Shave My Legs For This 

 
Count Me In 

 
We Danced Anyway 

 
How Do I Get There? 

 
You & Tequila (From her “I'm Just A Girl” album) 

   
We look forward to working with you.   

   
Sincerely,   

Jake A. Wheat   

Tour Marketing & Social Media   

Deana Carter   

502-381-3119   


	TOUR MARKETING CONTACT --- EMAIL: MARKETING@JAKEWHEAT.COM  

